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After  school lulie worked in

an Easter Seals enclave and Goodwill. She patttcipated in Goodwill'srecently  attended New Horizons Day Program.line  dancing,
i, Day  Program and most

Julie WaS an expert SkipBo player, enjoyed bowling,
with  friends, and being with family. She was a member

Church  and enjoyed worshiping there1, polfayO'nakwgcoaroadsUnited Methodist', regularly.

Julie WaS preceded in death by her  father, John  Doud;  andDoud  and Vetn and Martlyn Brooke,
grandparents,  Vitgil and Doris

l all of Orinnell; and her dog, Jack. 'She is survived by her  mother,Nick  (Gina) Doud_; nephew, Mtcah Doud;and  step-
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be  expressed at 
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